Drivers for use
Five Cool Farm principles

1. Farmer focussed
2. Science based
3. Industry backed
4. Crops & livestock
5. Global
Cool Farm Tool development

- 2008-2010: Initial development
- 2012: Version CFT2.0 launch
- 2014: Further development
- 2016: Expansion into new markets
- 2018: Continued growth

Logos and icons indicate partnerships and features.
I. Beef production

Please select first type of production system and indicate whether your farm is an organic or conventional farm. For the calculation of the footprint a default reference period of one year is used. For intermediate and finishing farms this can be adapted, if animals are not year-round on the farm, in that case the duration of the cycle can be set.

Production system: Intermediate / finishing

Organic or conventional farm: Conventional

Start of reference period: June 2017

End of reference period: June 2018

Assessment name: Hill Farm - 2017

Summary

Intermediate / finishing farm

Year: 2017

Finished product: 24,000 kilograms

GHG emissions: 125,436 kg CO2e

Grazing: 4%

Grassland fertilisation: 12%

Feed production: 38%

Enteric fermentation: 38%

Manure management: 4%

Energy & Processing: 5%